
REBUILD BOX
SUPPLY LIST

BATHROOM & KITCHEN SEALANT
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

ANT BAIT 
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

DUCT TAPE
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

ELECTRICAL OUTLET COVERS
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

NONSLIP BATHTUB STICKERS
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

TAPE MEASURE (AT LEAST 20FT)
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

TOOL KIT
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

WALL PLATE/OUTLET PLATE
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

WALL REPAIR PATCH KIT
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

WINDOW LOCKS
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

SCREEN PATCH KIT
PRODUCT EXAMPLE

Rebuilding Together of Central Florida only accepts new,
unused items, and items comparable to those on our list.

https://www.lowes.com/pd/GE-Point-and-Seal-Silicone-2-7-25-oz-Clear-Silicone-Caulk/1000117199
https://www.target.com/p/terro-6pk-ant-killer-indoor-liquid-ant-baits/-/A-15024212?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012806750&CPNG=PLA_Patio%2BGarden%2BShopping_Local%7CPatio%2BGarden_Ecomm_Home&adgroup=SC_Patio%2BGarden_Lawn%26Garden&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9011784&targetid=pla-943421370372&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&ds_rl=1247068&gclid=Cj0KCQjw0oCDBhCPARIsAII3C_GgJINdNrEbWVRwQeN8UahkG69QjCnQRF-_uvaZK4E4ehcQcIhsGU0aAokfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.lowes.com/pd/3M-1-88-in-x-45-Yard-S-Gray-Duct-Tape/1002644346
https://www.amazon.com/GE-Children-Electrical-Outlets-51175/dp/B00NO030NC/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=outlet+covers&qid=1617243389&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Secopad-Non-Slip-Stickers-Bathroom-Adhesive/dp/B07H9C8S81/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=tub+tread&qid=1617244908&sr=8-6
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Stanley-Max-25-ft-x-1-1-8-in-Tape-Measure-33-279/302248673?source=shoppingads&locale=en-US&mtc=Shopping-B-F_D25T-G-D25T-25_1_HAND_TOOLS-Multi-NA-Feed-PLA-NA-NA-HandTools_PLA_OG2021&cm_mmc=Shopping-B-F_D25T-G-D25T-25_1_HAND_TOOLS-Multi-NA-Feed-PLA-NA-NA-HandTools_PLA_OG2021-71700000080221268-58700006750058875-92700061186350483&gclid=Cj0KCQjw0oCDBhCPARIsAII3C_GDZU0Lcwywt6PQ4WCrq2ActB7fl8QvTMB1lZQqOm8ajtAm-BXax0UaAoQ0EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Apollo-General-Tool-Set-39-Piece-DT9706/204744907
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Eaton-1-Gang-White-Single-Duplex-Standard-Wall-Plate/1001456742
https://www.homedepot.com/p/DAP-DryDex-8-oz-Wall-Repair-Patch-Kit-12345/100493601
https://www.amazon.com/Defender-Security-9819-Sliding-Aluminum/dp/B00BAFIQF0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=38ATRFIMHVMBP&dchild=1&keywords=door+and+window+locks&qid=1617242537&sprefix=door+and+window+lock%2Ctools%2C187&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/ScreenMend-8-57E-11-Window-Charcoal/dp/B00SKJT81U/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=screen+patch&qid=1617242758&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExR1U4TlRIWTlOU1hXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTI3NjU0Mko1QUJTUDNNSFNYUCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTgxMzcxTElWR1FJVUNZSkQzJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


Thank you for Participating!
You do not have to purchase the exact item from this list, but the item you donate should
be comparable to items from our wish list. For example - we are asking for 20' or longer
tape measures and will not accept 10' tape measures for this donation drive.  
Please arrange all bulk donations with a member of our team in advance so that we can
ensure your donation will be accepted. Bulk donations mean any large quantity of the
same item (example: 20 tool kits). Send an email to rebuild@rebuildingtogethercfl.org
with a description and photos or links to items you wish to donate.   
All donations will be screened before acceptance. Rebuilding Together of Central Florida
reserves the right to refuse a donation that does not meet the guidelines listed in this
document. Please hold on to your receipt in the event that we are unable to accept your
donation. 
Participants will stay in their vehicle during the event except for designated stopping to
unload a donation or visit a vendor. Please wear a mask to prevent the spread of COVID-
19.  
Rebuilding Together of Central Florida is a 501c3 organization and will provide you with
a receipt of your donation. Please retain this receipt for your tax records. Charitable
solicitation permit #CH32761 
If you wish to donate items not included on this list, please contact
rebuild@rebuildingtogethercfl.org with a description and photos or links to items you
wish to donate. Rebuilding Together of Central Florida accepts repair supplies and
appliances for current repair project needs. Contact rebuild@rebuildingtogethercfl.org
with a description and photos or links to items you wish to donate.   

In-Kind Donation Policy for National Rebuilding Day 

 
A note about bulk packaging on items: If you wish to donate items in bulk, please ensure the
items contain individual packaging so items can be broken down and distributed easily. For
example, you could donate a package of 10 Tape Measures, and those could be distributed
amongst many [Re]Build Boxes because most people know what a tape measure is by
looking at it. A pack of 3,000 non-slip bathtub stickers is harder to re-distribute because the
original instructions can’t be included. If you are not sure, please contact us for verification
before you make your purchase. 

 
Are you an Amazon shopper? 
Maximize the impact of your supply donation with AmazonSmile! Select RTCFL as your
charity for this and future purchases to automatically donate .05% of every purchase to safe
and healthy homes in Central Florida.  

 
 
 

mailto:rebuild@rebuildingtogethercfl.org
https://cb343d48-2191-429d-873c-f23381962fc7.filesusr.com/ugd/22ba35_5592dcda7dcb4fceacdc31c0ff51b3ef.pdf
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https://smile.amazon.com/ch/35-2180064

